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• H. C.4=OR'Z AUSTIN, .1:%, Atto-:rnay, 790 T4,71zthington Street, 
Denver, Colorio, 	 cpre;'3e-ii;t in NJ:c.ch,. /62, at the 
Cliff Dwellerci oz.7.,,Atttic pnrcy held zt the PetroTeum Club, 
Denver. AUSTIN statedh 	preywt b-Aefly earini;  the conve-xsa- 
tion3 b.stocen HENRY ox.n~,m :i0EN G..•170107)752;CX. fon'HARRU NIER.. AUSTIN 
avited h2 did not wrtic.ipv.te in th' diu 	a it appeared 
that NI was connected in somz way with ttc Pr Play. for Cuba 
Co=aittee znd w srupporting the CASTS) resim-in.  Cuba. AUSTIN 
anted he did not heinl NYER nor zmy-of the other participant 
mention any individual nanAd OSWALD. 

Mr. AUSTIN stated thut in his opinion, OXNARD is not 
tremendously atcable, is :LrLigintive, and could now .believe that 
the n:_lme of OSWALD '72 mentioned in hi o conmerLatidn with NIER, 
Nn it had not been. 
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f 	Dee dictc:ad 	11/27/63  

crazZatan nvItItor renTocta.ondot Iona no: conc 41:lions of Cll.:: F":71;.,8 1.1 the ;.roporty of to F-B: and 	lourtod to 
contenta ary qv; lobe dtzztrrenZosi owtonlv your cnseacy. 
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S,- 	1635 Quebec, 3..),:217,174:%,,Cor'_:%do, id 
Caat he 1r..t. 	 YL*ZEOK zne: 
but he 	 or pfpzt:;7 	.41:101 - 
time CAtIrc! -%,;';741.; 	e:i.E;c7: 	 112aT - 1-aR of thz Fair  ?lay for 
Cubz 	 r.192!X. 	 .ttet kaoz..HARa-Z 
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nor coma/unto:1G t 11',3 FFC. It tr. tho prv;Jdrt7 of the F2....1 Gad 1 iodr.dc: tr. 
; 	 CO:A.1:1LO 	gOi %,) by dtattl'atar,1 casizt,Itt yrcgaacy. 
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RE HARRY . NI1R, CHATWAR, DENVER CHA-PTER, 
FAIR PLAY Foa CUM COYMITILL..(fPC.C) 

HARR? NIER i8 publicly known and identified himself 
during an interview s:N.,:vn on MA-TV, channel 4, Denver, Colorado, 
on rovember 22, 1963, as the Chairman, Denver Chapter, FPCC. 
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A charaeteriztion of the Denver Chapter, 
MC, appear2 si an appendix hereto. 
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1357 WillirLTIStez 	Denvez, 
zdviz.v4th.c 	 1L 	te-g-i°71..,..:7 in• th.i te  
officezi..:ace 	 515 	V. s. NI:tion.m1 72„.:imk 
Building, Denv.:;r, 	t!,1At vhe:7, rzER h!4="2.r.; Cl cha L-71,41s6ination 
CE the 	 Slte atatae that sever!II.  

uov.-;I: to 	47:$1L-L,  :1.nto NIERas office LLa.i 	as5;ua.ed 
that they were 	cliev_ts o frieIv2s of his.-  She stated that 
(OA-TV pr:rr1 o;Lr.e to the office 4nd interviewed FkRRY v,11212. 
Sho stated that HAW: NZER told her thct "they" were trying to 
correct the nsz_tssiortion of the'Pretsidett with hi a organization, 
the Fair Play for Clael cttee 

NIEU told her About s2 week ago that he pinmnad to be 
away from his office two or three days durine the Christis 
holidays, 19530 - 
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V.r."0  .tZ.t.“4,ot oce.talr.e nelth.•; 	 ooncteeloot. of theFP.f. It t.t the p:op.:rty of the rut and I loono.: to 
U 4:11.3 1.12: 	 ti.ot lo 	clintrIbutert 	 cepor.cy. 
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HARRY WI R, 	attcraay, 515 Denver U. S. National 
B=.nk Building, 1700 .F..zoadwey, Denver, Colorado, appeared -on 
1:0A-TV channel 4, bein2 interviewed regarding the asL;assination 
of President Jon' F. '4ENODY. The "interviewwas shown. on TV 
channel 4 at approximately 11:00 P.M., Novedoer 22, 1963. 

HARRY N1ER stated that he was si cked by news of the 
assassination of the Presi4ent. He stated that he did not know 
I= OSWALD; that he wao unnware of a Fair Play for Cubs Committee 
CFPC0) chapter in DzI1a8; that'the accusation against LEE OSWALD 
would hurt the FPCC organization in Denver. NIER stated that the 
Denver Chapter, FPCC, is made up of many pacifists who are opposed 
to violence. 

On  11/22/63  	at  Denver, Colorado ki Did 89-41 
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docutneni canto ina no Ithur rucastasondollono our concluelons of the rEil. 11 Is the property Of the FTi1 and le loaned to 
V041 uguncy; It and Ile contents era not to be dk.trtbutod outside your agency. 
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C. EDWIN BUSY, 2451 South Gaylord Street, Denver, 
Colorado, advised he racflls 	party, possibly sponsored by the 
Cliff Dy7ellers, a b.ache::.or men's club, nonpolitical in nature, 
held in the Petroleum Club, Denver, in March, 1962. BUSH stated 
he recalls HARRY NIER being at this party and later discussing 
with HENRY OZNA10 that name evening the fact that OXNARD stated 
EER was spouting the communist line. BUSH denied conversing 
personally with NIER and denied hearing PIER make arty comments 
regarding knowledge of a person named "OSWALD:" 

Concerning the veracity and reliability of HENRY OXNARD, 
EDWIN BUSH stated that OXNARD is the son of BENJAMIN A. OXNARD, 
Vice President, Great Western. Sugar Company; that HENRY OXNARD 
has a strong sense of loyalty and an intense interest in politics. 
BUSH stated that if OXNARD said that NIER mentioned the name of 
OSWALD, it.  is true. 
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Special '.tints 3. 1-7:ALE Mai .̀..1.-,..;'71IN 
cnd C: 	C .  

Filo#  Di! 89-41 

Dc2o dictatod 
	11.127/63 

'TM* d ocurr.ova contolne nolther recommenddllons nor cancluuLono ct tE1lt r131. 1c t. 014 pioporty of the FBI and 13 loaned to 
year ac4nay; 11 and Ltd Carii6AiL ara flat to be dIntributad outside your agar.cy. 
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7/101 (J)6:447-8—liarry :der. I have. hy card also says 44E)-50 withhold slip). I also havu earddd fox him CD19:17,34. 
From what I rumm:.r, I tiotk:ht there was not likuly to be anythini osub:;tLaieJ to this and that somebody who didn';:, like hia or his beliefs led to thi:.! btelisess. 

I do not want these pays. 


